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Constructing a Multidimensional Poverty Measure

Multidimensional poverty measures complement traditional one-dimensional indices such as income measures. 
The Alkire-Foster method can be used to create global and national multidimensional poverty measures with 
context-specific dimensions and indicators. It provides policymakers with powerful tools for poverty monitoring 
and policy design.
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WHY USE A MULTIDIMENSIONAL POVERTY 
MEASURE?
No one indicator can capture the multiple aspects that con
stitute pov erty, wellbeing or empowerment. And for poli
cy analysis, it is essential to track the multiple and inter
connected disadvantages poor people experience.

The AlkireFoster method of multi  di men  sio nal meas ure
ment was de  ve lop ed at OPHI by Sabina Alkire and James 
Fos ter. It is a flex i ble techni que that can in  cor po  rate seve ral 
dif erent ‘di men sions’ of pov erty or well being, accord ing to 
the con text, to create meas ures that com ple  ment income 
pov erty indices.

THE ALKIRE FOSTER METHOD – INTUITIVE AND 
EASY TO CALCULATE

The AlkireFoster method iden tifies ‘who is poor’ by con
sider ing the ran ge of depri va tions they suf er. It ag gre gates 
that in for ma tion to re flect soc ie tal pov erty in a way that 
is ro bust and can be easi ly bro ken down (for ex amp le by 
indi ca tor or by geo gra phic area, ethni city, gen der and other 
social groups) to reveal how people are poor. Meas ures 
con struct ed using the AlkireFoster method can identi fy 
inter connec tions among de priva tions and im prove policy 
design.

The method captures the percentage of people who are poor 
(incidence) and the intensity of poverty experienced by 
the poor. It is flexible and can incorporate a wide range of 
dimensions, indicators, cutofs and weights.

As an index constructed using the AlkireFoster method 
reflects changes in indicators directly, it is also time sensitive, 
making it an efective monitoring tool. For example, an in
crease in people with access to clean water will show up in 
an index as soon as new data are collected; one does not 
need to wait until this change afects income.

Common uses of the method include:
• Poverty and wellbeing measures: To build national, 

regio nal or inter natio nal meas ures of pov erty or well
being us ing context specific indi ca tors which re flect so
cial, eco no mic and other dimensions.

• Geographic and group-based targeting: To identify 
poor re gions or groups (e.g. for geo gra phic tar get ing or 
allo ca tion decisions).

• Monitoring and evaluation: To track the efectiveness 
of programmes over time.

• Targeting the poorest groups and be ne fi ciaries: To 
in form con di tio nal cash trans fers, dis trict in ter ven tions 
or pub lic pro grammes.

AN APPLICATION OF THE METHOD - THE GLOBAL 
MULTIDIMENSIONAL POVERTY INDEX (MPI)
In 2010, OPHI and UNDP’s Hu man De ve lop ment Re
port Of ce de sign ed an index of acute multi dimen sio nal 
pov erty in de ve lop ing coun tries. Show ing de pri va tions in 
health, edu ca tion and liv ing stan dards, and up dat ed annu
ally with re le vant new data sets, the glo bal MPI co vers over 
100 coun tries. Sub national de com posi tions and indicator 
level infor ma tion are avail able in OPHI’s MPI Data Bank. 
There are calls for a new global MPI 2015+ with improved 
indicators to be used to inform policies in the post2015 
development context.

http://www.ophi.org.uk
https://www.flickr.com/photos/cifor/36417838970/in/photolist-Xu7WKm-gY4YXZ-Y69av4-hiW4Ry-93nrX8-nAw7o5-nmhJP6-Xu74fN-nCZS6W-duH2xj-VqJX3g-Y6aT7t-67iYkt-dL9eCi-sp9f1b-XmbYTp-Vs5yPc-21ar373-7pYHvn-nDcFD1-nnsiJi-ieaC82-duGVNj-bNzFfi-bNz5GP-eaAebt-o1fvM7-nEZE5v-hiX3tv-duGVfJ-CZBun9-duBwVk-amPMr1-an5bni-nEkTiF-nEkUN4-4QGpuH-amPMvJ-nDcVsy-fr36Vk-nDVMcb-XQ1N61-WBWkoW-hiVFLx-VqPQ9X-bq6v6N-an5bUD-7pYKHM-aqPsu4-nBTYXd
http://www.ophi.org.uk/multidimensional-poverty-index/
http://www.ophi.org.uk/multidimensional-poverty-and-the-post-2015-mdgs/
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Colombia’s national Multidimensional Poverty Index (MPI) was created using the Alkire Foster method. 
It incorporates five dimensions and 15 indicators, customised to national social and economic realities.
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NATIONAL MULTIDIMENSIONAL POVERTY 
MEASURES
Increasing numbers of policymakers are turning to 
multidimensional poverty measurement to improve their 
understanding of poverty, allocate resources more efectively 
and improve poverty reduction plans.

The governments of Mexico, Colombia and Bhutan, and the 
state governments of Minas Gerais and Sao Paolo in Brazil 
are among those to have adopted ofcial multidimensional 
poverty measures using the Alkire Foster method. Each has 
dimensions, indicators and cutofs tailored to a specific  
context and goals. The measures are used as ofcial poverty 
statistics, and to monitor programmes, inform resource 
allocation, and target services. They may include or 
complement income poverty measures. Their design often 
incorporates participatory, technical and expert input. 
Other countries are well on the way toward developing a 
national or regional MPI. 

WHY AN MPI RATHER THAN A DASHBOARD?
A traditional dashboard cannot show who contends with 
several deprivations at once. An MPI reflects the multiple 
deprivations each person faces at the same time. Global 
and national MPIs are always reported with a dashboard of 
consistent indicators, and they build on crossdeprivation 
profiles. The MPI dashboard’s key statistics include:

• Incidence of poverty: The percentage of multidimensio
nally poor people.

• Intensity of poverty: The average proportion of depri
vations poor people face at once.

• Composition of poverty: The percentage of people 
who are poor and deprived in each indicator.
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